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Ruby's Association with American
Federation of Labor and Congress
at Industr::al Ornaniz ation% (AF2rCI0)
On June 12, 1964, Mr . E. Logaa Kimmcl, Record
Administration, AFIrClo national Eoadgrarters, cis loth
Street, R. W., Washington, D. C ., made available the
following records partaiafng to Waste raterial Handlers
Union, Local 20167, Chicago, Illinois .
Application for Certificate of Affiliation to
the API-CIO was submitted by the Scrap Iron and Junk
Handlers Union on Larch 9, 1937, at Chicago, Illinois .
The organization's officials were listcd as :
President

ILrry Sirnick
4302Sorth Bernard Street
Chicago, IIlinois

Secretary

Eaurico L. Lsvinthal
5300 r, nsore Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Financial Secretary Leon R. Cocks
IIZ5 South Sacramento
Chicago, Illinois
The me=Jsership vas comprised of rixty individuals
whose work consisted of enploynent in various jun:: yards
and in the dismantling of old automobiles and separation
of the parts for resale or conversion as scrap iron. In
audition, those wor;omen received other junk consisting of
pa?ere, ryas, scrap Iron and other materials from any
sources ohtainablo.
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CUs August 27, 1941, Local 20167 amended its
charter to change the title of the Union to Waste
Material IJandlors Union, Local 20167, Chicago, Illinois,
The organizer at this time was Joseph A . Brio ol . A
letter from rrriegel, dated August 22, 1941, to the
AFL-CIO Headquarters, Washington, D, C ., stated that the
name change was being requested due to the following
reason :
Approximately a year previously, the former
financial secretary, IlswSooks~giQd from the effects
of gunshot wounds inflicted by an u rltnwn ass _13JUIt . As
a result, a stigma was attached to the old name of the
Union, and the membership felt it could be removed by
ahan in¢ the algae .
The identities of the individuals inscribed on
the now charter are as follows ;
James Logan
1930 West Roosevelt Road
Chicago, Illinois
Charlie Jones
4514 Indiana Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
Alf Johnson
1342 West 14th street
Chicago, Illinois
Paul J. Dorfman
903 Indopeadenco Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois
R . D .' Buchanan
320: prairie Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
Charles Strickland
SOO Uaxvoll Street
Chicago, Illinois
Albert Bryant
4940 Vincennes Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
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AFL-CIO Local 204167 Chicago, MinoIs, by
comalaication. dated February b, 1301, directed to
AN-CIO M-adquartors, WaZbinCton, D. C ., advised that
the Union had voted to tramfor its statum from that
of a directly affiliatod local union to affiliation
with the United Transport Service 1hplVeos ; of America .
This a2fillotion bocazio effective January 2 6, 1961, and
was attested to by Daniel J. Eonly, no,;Iozal Director,
WNTIO.
Mr . Kimol advised that the rational noadunion
quartors (DAL not maintain a record of Individualany
momborship, and therefore he could not produco
records which would Identify individual union mombera
of a local
for a specific year . 119 explained that they
also do act maintain
any list awhich
union officials or
busImms agonto other than that
is included an
the orialual charter record .
Itr . Kimmel advised that during the period
1937 to 19GI, while Local 20407 was affiliated
with the
could not have been JWWAy affiliated with
AISTZO,
any otheritnational
or Intornational union inamauch as
dual membership was
not I;ormittod . Eo stated that this
the
did not rule out
pceribility that this local had
another
been affiliated withand
not Chicago Labor redaratiou
which was city-wide
national in scope .
Local 20467
11r . KA=al stated that whom,
.-,y, 1001, it had a
transferred its o2filiation in J=ut
total of 614 smzhars as compared to its Original mmberm
sup of Go lub explained. that any disciplinary action
such V3 Ao expulsion, of a nonber is handled entirely by
the Executive Board on t1o local level and that the
11atioaml roadquartors would not be ingormad of such action.
7ao only way in which such a matter would come to the
attention of the rational no-adquartors would bo if the
particular mccber filed r, griovaaco petition with the
r~ adcjuartors . Such a petition would be maintained is the
file of the individual local union.
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Mr . KAmol recalled that follming the murder
of Loo Zarvo7 C=ald by Jiwlt L. Rte)y, cuticles had
a.)poarod in the local prarj3 concoraing ru',7's prior

a:Cliliatloa with Local 201G7. ISO atrtad that thwo
rhich concornod
c]Ap:)in--- had boon placed in anotho» lile
local
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wid
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and the
of Local 201107 .
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2, 1940, at 8 P.M . in
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.
"M-othor Brie-al acted as cWarman.
"Thozo present '70ra Eh` . Paul Dorfman, Coo-treas ;
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:N
:
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plamt that the
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it . portmazion granted.
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"Brother DrIoZol Called the meting, to order .
Brothor E~onaa v7zzs unr;)Io to attend t%o ructing MAC to
the fact that it was the opcninm n;t,-ht of the W .C.r.L .
Frolien, ono of tho larga :;t affairs of the L.I.:)Or CrGanIZMti0UfrOA the
urumn cy'd cc &0 orgaalizatioa Of ourac union
,"vJ7,jos a explained
boj;InaAC, with a short s,=rary of its
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